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ALICE PAUL
(1885-1977) Orga­
nized the radical 
wom en's suffrage 
group, The Women's 
Party. She and others 
imprisoned for pro­
testing at the White 
House, went onahun- 
ger strike and were 
m is tre a te d . T h is  
g a i n e d  t h e m  
g re a t  sy m p a th y , 
their release from prison and forced the issue to the 
floor of Congress. In 1920, after a 72-year struggle 
American women won the right to vote.
FANNIE LOUHAMER(1916-1977) Thirty 
years ago, she led the Freedom Democratic Party, a 
delegation of Black Mississippiansto the 1964 Demo­
cratic National Convention; told ofherpersistentbut 
futile efforts to use peaceful, legal 
channels to bring blacks into the 
! electoral process & described how 
she had been savagely beaten for 
urging Blacks to register to vote.
GLORIA MOLINO, first 
Latino representative to the Los 
Angeles County Board of Su­
pervisors in its 115-year his­
tory. She won in a special elec­
tion, after a federal judge found 
the all-white board had gerry­
mandered the county, reducing 
Latino voting power.







We gained the right to vote through struggle and blood. 
Don't throw it away.
VOTE - November 8
<1 MARION WRIGHT EDELMAN (1939) Graduate of Spelman College and Yale Law School, 
she was the first black woman admitted to the bar in Mississippi. Directed the NAACP Legal Defense
... & Education Fund in MS and NY, 1964-68. Founder of the C hild ren 's D efense Fund, 1973.
"in 1964 and 1965 courageous ordinary people gave up their little homes and their food, 
withstood bombings and shootings, and lost everything to exercise their right to 
vote that young people don't utilize today. It runs me wild".
EMMELINE PANKHURST (1858-1928) English militant suf­
fragist, she conducted a forty-year attack on the "selfish and obstinate" 
national government...The British suffragists endured brute force from 
the opposition undergoing physical abuse, imprisonment, force-feeding 
and other hardships, and their militancy increased in turn. "Those women 
had followed me to the House of Commons... They were awake at last. They 
were prepared to do something that women had never done before-fight 
for themselves".
AUNG SAN SUU KYI (1945) 
was awarded the 1991 Nobel Peace 
Prize for her efforts in leading the move­
ment for democracy and human rights 
in Burma. It was amidst the stalemate of 
the military junta's refusal to transfer 
power to the elected government or 
release her from house arrest (detained 
since 1989) that she received the 
Award.".. .free people are the oppressed
NATIONAL NOW /PfiC  
ENDORSES TOM ANDREWS
The National Organization for Women's Political Action Commit­
tee has endorsed Rep.Tom Andrews in his bid for the U.S. Senate. Many 
Maine NOW members who have worked with Tom on state and national 
issues, are excited about this decision. Several were on the host commit­
tee for the Democratic women Senators who came to Maine in June to 
support the Andrews campaign.
Tom, a NOW member, understands and is committed to fighting 
for a wide range of issues that effect the lives of women . He has also 
been endorsed by the Human Rights Campaign Fund, Sierra Club, 
M ain e  State Nurses Association, Council for a  Livable W orld, 
Maine AFL-CIO, National Association of Social Workers, Peace Action 
Maine, League of Conservation Voters, and  BIW Local #6.
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sibilities and to uphold the discipline 
which will maintain a free society".
Maine NOW PAC Candidate Analysis
ByJoAnne D auphinee w / thanks to  H arry  Gordon!
How To Use This Election Guide
A head you  will find  th e  list, by  d is tric t, o f 
all can d id a tes  ru n n in g  for th e  M aine House an d  
S en a te . F o llow ing th e  c a n d id a te  n am es  a re  
incum bency , en d o rsem en t s ta tu s , a n d  can d id a te  
p o sitio n s ("plus" is always good) on  a  v arie ty  o f 
issu es . P ositions on  issu es  w e re  d e te rm in e d  
p rim arily  by  ro ll call votes, q u es tio n n a ire s , an d  
(u s u a lly  ju s t  fo r  c la r if ic a tio n )  p h o n e  ca lls . 
W h en ev er possib le , seco n d ary  so u rces  a re  also  
checked .
Included in the  analysis are  the  endorsem ent 
p ro c ed u re s  fo r MNP an d  D irigo A lliance. T hese 
en d o rsem en ts  (as o f th is w riting) a re  listed  w ith 
th e  candidate nam es un d er "Status". Both MNP and  
D irigo will co n tin u e  to  e n d o rse  as p ro g ressiv e  
cand ida tes com e to o u r a tten tion .
To help you find your candidates we 
have included an alphabetical list o f towns followed 
by  th e ir  Senate & House d is tric ts .W e th en  list 
candidates by district We also provide explanations 
o f each colum n an d  th e  sym bols used.
The Maine Board o f the National Organization 
fo r W om en, a n d  M aine NOW PAC, hopes read ers  
find this to be a  useful voting guide this November, 
a n d  a  useful lobbying a n d  re so u rce  gu ide d u rin g  
th e  1 1 7 th  M aine Legislature.
Though every  effort has been  m ade to avoid 
errors, we urge readers to call an y  errors they m ay 
fin d  to th e  a tte n tio n  o f JoA nne a t  989 -3 3 0 6  o r 
MNP, 87 Sunset S trip, Brewer 04412 .
Now, learn abou t the  candidates, and  spread 
th e  w ord  to y o u r friends an d  neighbors
to GET OUT THE VOTE!
MNP ENDORSEMENT PROCESS
Inc luded  in this analysis is an  ind ica tio n  o f 
each cand idate’s endorsem ent status. MNP has two 
levels o f  su p p o rt we offer to cand ida tes. The level 
a can d id a te  ea rn s  is based a lm o st en tire ly  on th e  
ca n d id a te s  po sitio n s on  th e  issues as  th ey  a re  
known to us.
NOW Members Seek Office
The following NOW members seek election 
or re-election. Can you help?
Maine Senate
Dist, Candidate, Area & Phone
11 Susan W. Longley, Liberty 589-4644 
18 Dale McCormick, Monmouth 933-9345 
28 Anne M. Rand, Portland 772-7704 
Maine House
2 lisa Luedeke, York Harbor 363-0851 
37 Michael Brennan*, Portland 773-1995 
53 David Shiah, Bowdoinham 666-5902 
60 James Bowers*,Washington 845-2597 
74 Sue Dore, Auburn 784-3100
82 Elizabeth Watson Farmingdale 582-2068 
91 Sharon Treat, Gardiner 582-6702
106 Gail Chase, N.Vassalboro 923-3787
110 Alice Cheeseman, Unity 948-2469
114 Lenore Mullen, Hampden 947-2530
119 Hugh Morrison, Bangor 942-4137
120 Jane Saxl, Bangor 945-5786
[* Household membership]
For a formal endorsement, a candidate 
must support the Equal Rights Amendment, 
lesbian and gay rights, m inority rights, 
and must be pro-choice. This h as  b een  t ru e  
since befo re  MNP first filed w ith th e  S ecre tary  o f 
S ta te ’s o ffice  in  1978 . T his is a m inim um  
requ irem en t and  does no t guaran tee en d o rsem en t 
Only endorsement en title s  th e  ca n d id a te  
to consideration fo r a m onetary  contribution, NOW 
m ailin g  lab e ls  fo r  th e ir  d is tr ic t  (o r  p o ss ib ly  
statew ide), an d  w h a tev er o th e r  re so u rces  we a re  
able to offer.The second level o f su p p o rt is called 
(c leverly) support. Even if a c a n d id a te  ddes n o t 
m ee t th e  re q u ir e m e n ts  o f e n d o rs e m e n t,  we 
som etim es like to  m ake clear th a t the  can d id a te  is 
nevertheless g rea tly  p re fe rred  over th e ir  election  
o p p o n en t
To ea rn  MNP su p p o rt a can d id a te  usually  
su p p o rts  a t  least th re e  o f th e  fo u r b o ttom -line  
issues. We te n d  to  re se rv e  th is  c a teg o ry  fo r 
“en d o rsem en t n e a r  m isses”.
Once m in im um  requ irem en ts are  m et, o u r  
d e te rm in a tio n s  fo r level a n d  ex ten t o f  su p p o r t  
are  based  on m an y  facto rs, such  asrcand ida tes 
positions on o th e r issues, d ep th  o f com m itm ent 
to  fe m in is t  is s u e s , l e a d e r s h ip  q u a l i t ie s ,  
w illingness to lead  on  to u g h  issues, s ta tu re  in  
the progressive com m unity, cam paign em phasis, 
d i s t r ic t  m a k e -u p , p o s s ib il i ty  o f  w in n in g , 
d readfu lness o f o p p o n en t, and  so on
DIRIGO ALLIANCE
The D irigo A lliance is a co a litio n  o f 15 
progressive M aine organizations o f which M aine 
NOW was a founding m em ber. Selected candidates 
a re  sen t a len g th y  q u e s tio n n a ire  a n d  if th e y  
answ er well, th ey  a re  in terv iew ed  so m em bers 
can  get m ore in  d e p th  o n  issues. In terv iew ers 
m ake a recom m endation  to the  full board . A ny 
one group can block an endorsem ent, and  a  group 
m ay abstain  as well. R ather th an  d irec t financial 
help , Dirigo rec ru its  p rogressives to  ru n , o ffers 
cam paign  advice, an d , w hen  possib le , p rov ides 
volunteers. For m ore inform ation  call 621-2838.
SOMETHING ABOUT THE WOMEN
There are 19 wom en runn ing  for the Senate 
(7 fo r the  firs t tim e) an d  all cou ld  be elected . It 
looks as though as m any as 15 w om en m ight win. 
Of th e  19, 13 a re  Ds, 5 Rs an d  1 In d e p en d en t. 
Nine w om en are endorsed  by MNP.
In the House, tho  78 wom en are running, 10 
are in woman vs. w om an races, so only a  maximum 
of 68 could be elected. As m any as 48 have a good 
chance o r b e tte r  (includ ing  7 u n o p p o sed  & th e  
10 w om an v. w om an w inners). Of the  78 w om en 
runn ing , 53 are Ds, 25 are Rs. Thirty-two w om en 
(a n d  o n ly  24  m en  o u t  o f  2 0 6 ) h av e  w on  
e n d o rsem en t so far. T h i5 'lF lh ~ e ^ g t iy ^ f ; t |i a t  
m ore wom en th an  m en Wiil h e  eriddl^ed b y  MjNP.
ISSUES Sex Educ. - Candidate’s position on sex education in public
MNP Supports Unless Stated Otherwise schools and in Family Planning clinics. Double
ERA - Equal Rights Amendment. Candidate’s position on , symbol is schools 1st, clinics 2nd.
the FEDERAL ERA to the U S. Constitution. AA-Affirmative Action. Candidate’s position on a bill
(LD 1384) to require Maine’s Affinnatiye Action
COLUMN HEADINGS
Name, Party, District are self-explanatory. In the Senate, 
a tringle with the name means NOW MEMBER.
" I ’’Incumbency = Number of two-year terms served. 
“S” with a number refers to Senate terms. “H ’refers 
to House terms. “F” means is a former legislator.
”F ”Feminist= Answered Q”Are you a feminist?” In Senate 
a ’’funny” f follows their name.
Status^ Endorsement or support status with Maine 
NOW-PAC
There are several status possibilities. They are:
E = Endorsed by MNP as of early August.
S = Supported by MNP.
Z = Opponent is endorsed by MNP. Some, in another 
situation, might have been endorsed or supported. 
Some are unknown to us.
X = NOT endorsable by MNP. Some, in another situation, 
might have been supported, but not endorsed.
X! = OPPOSED by MNP!
D = Dirigo Alliance endorsements as of early August.
SYMBOLS
+ = Agreement with MNP’s position.
- = Opposition to MNP’s position.
Numbers = Level of support (from the questionaires)
“1” indicating a willingness to sponser legislation, 
“2” take leadership, ‘3 ” work for, and “4” vote for.
~ = Slight Variation. Appearing after a+ or —, it represents 
a very small drift from a more absolute position of 
+ or — (i.e., vote one of several amendments).
* = Comments. On the questionire, comments accompany 
candidate’s position. The position remains clear.
E = Equivocal. It is not possible to condense the candidate’s 
position to a plus or minus. In some cases the 
position is clear, but not condensable. In other 
cases the candidate is unclear or undecided.
M = Mixed. Candidate has a mixed or contradictory record.
A = Absent Incumbent was absent or excused from vote.
DOUBLE SYMBOLS = Two sources OR related issues. 
There can be more than one symbol in a candidate’s 
issue column, such as +- or A+ or — The first 
symbol is the most reliable source or the most 
recent vote/source. Other symbols are either 
secondary sources on the same issue OR the 
candidate’s position on related issues or 
amendments. See below for details.
L/G Rights - Candidate’s position on including “sexual 
orientation” in the Maine Human Rights Act. Once 
passed,will be illegal to discriminate against 
lesbians& gay men in housing, employment, credit, 
and public accommodation. (LD246)
MHRC- Candidate’s position on increased funding and 
personnel for Maine Human Rights Commission. 
Fat - Candidate’s position on a proposal (in our q-naire) to 
include “size/looks” under the protections of the 
Maine Human Rights Act. T / '
Single Payer Insurance - Candidate’s position on a single 
payer system for U.S. Health care (such as Canada’s 
system), and/or for Maine .
Choice - Indicates (minimally) questionaire response to 
“Do you believe the decisionwhether to have an 
abortion should be a personal decision left to the 
individual no matter how old she is?” (Other 
questions and sources also used.) It does not 
necessarily indicate pro-choice as feminists 
generally define the term. For incumbents, it 
indicates numerous votes on the Reproductive 
Privacy Act (LD 318). [Note: Some “Pro Choicers” 
may support Maine’s innovative “compromise” 
law requiring counseling by a responsible adult.] 
Ch $ - Indicates position on funding for abortion services 
through Medicaid and usually same position on 
any new Maine Health Care proposals. Second 
symbol is Candidate’s position on the current system 
of allocating benefits “per child”, whether or not 
the child was bom while the family was already 
receiving AFDC. MNP’s position is, just because 
a family receiving AFDC chooses to have a child, 
the child’s benefits should not be denied.
Con Con - Stands for Constitutional Convention, as in the 
one that ratified our U.S. Constitution. Agreement 
with M NP’s position means candidate opposes 
calling a second one. The most popular(therefore, 
most dangerous) ones claim to be limited (to balance 
the budget, or limit Congressional terms). But, 
there is no reason to think a ConCon would be 
limited in scope.
Coordinator to reportJ6y,2£i/95 a  general ova* view 
7 of plans used bycompanies with which-the State 
has entered contracts. [Original bill was to require 
review of civil rights & sexual harassment records] 
Rp-RapeEduc - Candidate’s position on mandatory rape 
awareness education. [Some listed as opposed, 
objected to the mandatory aspect but support the 
idea of rape education.] e ~ ~; |
Family Leave-Position on bill (LD 406) amending site 
requirements, increasing those covered for med.lv. 
SD-Security Deposit-Position on a bill (LD 1213) limiting 
security deposits.
ADC- Candidate’s position on increasing AFDC benefits, 
indexing them to the rate of inflation, and opposition
to arbitrary 2 year benefit cut off. _ j__:2r;
MW-Min Wage - Position on increasing minimum wage. 
ChC-ChildCare - Position on increased funding for 
childcare workers and programs. ": t 
MH $ - Candidate’s votes on two 116th bills effecting Mental 
Health care. The first (LD 183) allowed “equitable 
insurance coverage” to continue; the second ( LD 
1566) was to provide funds for community mental 
health services.
Budget- Position on putting on the appropriations table, for 
discussion, tax credits and exemptions, j  
PE-PayEquity -Position on equal pay for comparable work 
Invest-Position on a bill (LD794) to encourage banks to 
invest locally by establishing the Maine Community 
Reinvestment Program. (Senate only). 
Environment - Candidate’s votes on four bills effecting the 
environment. *The first bill (LD 256, opposed by 
MNP) allowed the use of “Advanced Lightweight 
Beverage Containers”, and was the only bill of the 
four to have both House and Senate roll calls. The 
other three bills had only House RCs. •The second 
bill(LD 1431, supported by MNP) was to improve 
markets for chlorine-free paper products. *The 
third (LD 990, supported by MNP) was to 
supplement environmental enforcement. *The 
CONTINUED Page 7
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C a n d i d a t e s  
f o r  S e n a t e
















































































































01 D Judy Paradis / 1S3H s +4 + 1 +4 +2 + 1 - - + + + +1 + + +4 + + 1 + + 1 + 1 + + + 1 + 1 +
01 R Malachi Anderson 4H + - M - - E -
02 D B. Carolyne T. Mahaney F s + + +~ + + + + + + + +
02 R R. Leo Keiffer 1S X - - - - - - - - - -
03 D Michael H. Michaud 7H X — — — — + + + + + -M + —
03 R Margaret G. Ludwig 4S X - + + - - - - - - - -
04 D George A. Townsend 3H s + 1 + 1 +1 +1 + 1 + +~ +1 + + + + 1 + - +1 + + 1 + + 1 + 1 - + 1 + 1 - -
04 R Vinton E. Cassidy 0
05 D Glenith C.Gray / 2H E + 1 + 1 +1 E E + + +1 + + — +1* — + E*+ E + + 1 + 1 +~ E+ +4* — +
05 I Jill Goldthwait 0 Z
05 R Walter L. Bunker F
06 D Richard P. Ruhlin 5H s + 1 +4 +4N/ _ +2 -M -M +4 + + + + 1 + A +4 + +4 A+ +4 + 1 +2 +4 + —
06 R Sherman H. Hutchins F X — — A
07 D John J. O'Dea 1S2H E + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + A — + +
07 R Thomas G. Minogue 0 Z
08 D Amber R. Gahagan / 0 E + 1 + 1 +1 +1 +1 +* +1 + + + 1 +1 + +1 +1 +1 +1 +1
08 R Stephen E. Hall 1S X + -+ E - E - + - E - - - E - + - - + -
09 D Sean F. Faircloth 1H E,D +3 +2 +1 +4* +2 + + +3 + + + +4 + + +2 + +4 A+ +2 +4* + +4 _* + +
09 R W. Tom Sawyer, Jr. 0 Z
10 D Alton E. Cianchette 3S* S + + + - —+ + + + - +
10 R Alan Parks 0
11 D Susan W. Longley A / 0 E,D +2 +1 +2 E +2 +* +2 * + +2 +2 + +2 +2 +2 +4* +4*
, 1 1 R . Robert R. Gould 4S X + — — — E — — — A — + — — —
12 D Rochelle Pingree / __ 1S E,D +3 +2 +3 +4 +2 + + +3 + + + +3 + + +3 + +4 + +4 +4 A + +4 +1 +
12 R Edward B. Sleeper—  ^ 0 Z - ■ ■ - f- . r ^
13 D Anthony J. Noonan 0
13 R S. Peter Mills 0
14 D Richard J. Carey 1S6H + — — + _+ + + + — +
14 R H. Norton Webber, Ur. 0
15 D Beverly Miner Bustin 7S E + + + + + + + A + . + + + + + + — + +
15 R Brian D. Whitney 0
16 D Vicki C. Kelley/ 0 ED +2 +1 + 1 +1* +1 + +1 + + +1 +1 + +1 +1 +1 +1 +1
16 R Charles M. Begley 1S X + — + + + — — — — — — —
17 D Mary H. Flint/ 0 D +3 E * +3 E* E * +3 + + E * E * E* E* +3 +3 E * E*
17 R John W. Benoit 0
m D Dale McCormick A f 2S E!D + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
18 R Malon A. Tracy 0
19 D William D. MacDonald 0 ED +1 +2 +1 +2 +1 + +1 + + +1 +2 + +1 E* +2 +1 +1
19 R Mary E. Small 8H X + + + — — — — A - — — —
20 D J. Michael Huston 0 s +2 +2 +4 — +4 +E* +4 + - + * +4E + +4 +3 E * +4 E*
20 R Albert G. Stevens, Jr. 5H X + — — — — M + — + — — + + — + — + — —
21 D Georgette B. Berube 5S6H s + + E — + + + + + + + + + + — E —
21 R Paul B. Madore 0 X
22 R Kurt P. Wesseling 0 X! +4 — — — — __ * — — — » — — — — — — —
22 D John J. Cleveland 2S ED +2 +3 +2 +4 +4 + ~ + +3 + + + +4 + + +4E + +4E + +1 +3 A + +4 +4 +
23 D Robert A. Galloupe 0
23 R Philip E. Harriman 1S X + + — — — — — — —
24 D J. Eugene Boivin 0 +2 +4 +4 — * _** +4 +/ +4 +4 + +4 +4 +4 +4 +4
24 R Norman K. Ferguson, Jr. 0
25 D R. DonaldTwitchell F X — — — — + +
25 R Dana C. Hanlev 1S3H X — + — — — — — — — — —
26 D Michael Timmons 0
26 R Jeffrey H. Butland 1S2H X M+ + + — + — A — — — —
27 D Paula M. Craighead f 0 E,c +1 +2* +3 +4* +3 +E* +3 +* + +3 +4~* + +1 +1 +1 +3 +2
27 R I. Joel Abromson 0
28 D Anne M. Rand A 4H E!D +1 +1 +1 +1 + + +1 + + + +3 + + +1 +2 + +1 +1 + +2 +1 + +
28 R Richard S. Harris, Jr. 0 Z
29 R Wanda G.Worrev f 0 z +1 +1 — — + +1 + + +1 +4 — +1 +4 +1 E* +3
29 D Donald E. Esty, Jr. 3S E + + + + + E + + E + + + + + E + + + +
30 D Andrew Kosinski / 0 E +3 +3 +3 E +3 +-* +3 + + +3 +3 + +3 +3 +3 +3 E*
30 R Jane A. Amero 1S Z + + + + E E + + E — — E + — + — — —
31 D Thomas J. Kane 0
31 R Joan M. Pendexter 2H X + - + ----: — — — — — —
32 D Charles C. Plourde 3H X — — -M + + — — A+ — + —
32 I Scott Eccleston 0 E +4 +1 +3 +4 __* +~ +1 + +/ +3 +3 — +4 E +4 +3 +4
32 R W. John Hathaway 0 Z
33 D Patrick M. Demers 0 -
33 R David L. Carpenter 3S X — + + — — — — — — —
34 R Willis A. Lord 5H X — +4 — +4 +E* — +4- + + — +4 — — — — — — +4 +4 — — +4 + —
34 D Gregory A. Drew 0 E +2 +3 +2 +2 E +~* +3 + + +4 +3 + +2 +3 +2 +2 +3
35 R Christopher M. Cimino / 0 X! — — — — — +~ — + — — — — — — +4
35 D Mark W. Lawrence 1S2H ED + + + + + + + A + + + + + + + + + + +
3
D P Name F 1 St ERA HR LG Fat SP Ch Ch$ Con Sex AA Rp Fm ADC MW ChC MH Bdg PE Aids Env Mil HIV AC HP
001 D William M. Bailey E 0 E +1 + 2 * +1 + 2 ' +1 + +1— 1 + + +1 +1* + +q* + 1 * + 2 + 1 * ★
001 R Kenneth Lemont 1 X ---' M —- — — — ---h +
002 D Lisa Luedeke NOW + 0 E +2 +3 +1 +4 + +2+ + + +2 +3 + +2 +3 +2 +1 +1
002 R David Ott 2 Z + + + — A— — M ++ +
003 R John Marshall 1 X! — — — — — — —+ +
004 R Wesley Famum 5 X ---- M— — + — — — — — +
005 R Eleanor Murphy 6 X! — — + — — H— — — +A A
006 D Richard Burke 0
006 R Howard Chick 0
007 R Joseph Carieton, Jr. 2 + + — — 1 — — + + + +
008 D Kristen Aiello 0
008 R Jack Libby 3 X A— A+ — — — — + ----h +
009 D Mona Walker Hale 5 X + +— + ~ + + A+ M— + + + +
009 R Robert Carr 1 X! — — —  ‘ — — — — f +
010 D John Tuttle, Jr. — 0 X +1 +1 — — +1 — — 1- — y/n +1 +1 +1 + i +1 +1 +1
010 R Robert Bailey 0 — — &A
011 D Lorraine Yeaton E 0 S +4 +4 +4 + / + + + +4 +4
011 R Richard Nass 0 z
012 D John Monteith 0
012 R Michael McAlevey 0
013 D Randa Thomas 0 D
013 R Jeffery Joyner 0
014 D Roger Hare 0
014 R James Libby 1 X! ---- - M — + M— — M
015 D Robert Guillory — 0 +4 E +4 — E E E+ + y/n __ i E + * E +4 +4 E E
015 R Theodore Poirier 0
016 D Guy Nadeau 5 S + +~M + + + + M— + + + +
017 D Carl Sheltra 0 —
017 R Steven Joyce 0
018 D Peter Truman 0
018 R Jacqueline Boone 0 W rr v- ■ H -  ,
019 D Lloyd LaFountain III 0
020 D George Kerr + 2 S +4 +4 +4n +4 +1 + ~ +4+ + + + +1 + +4 + +4 +A +4 +4 +4 M - +4 M + + +
020 R Neal Weinstein 0 z +3 + 2 * +4 +4 +3 + +1— ' + y/n +3 __* — +3 +4 +3 +4 • 7 i i j +3 f # M"* * SJt
021 D George Lawson — 0 E + 2 + 2 + 2 +3 +3 + +3+ + + +3 + 2 + +3 +3 . + 2 +3 j ncnor y i u f rm
021 R Glenys Lovett 0 Z * T o ; JU < r> r t k  ■11KH t itiK*1 5 M
022 D Audrey Gerry + 0 E +1 +4 +3 +3 E* +* + 1+ + + +3 +3 * +1 * 1  c +1 +3/it .i&v; ■t f> ? a -
D P Name F 1 St ERA HR LG Fat SP Ch Ch$ Con Sex AA Rp Fm ADC MW ChC MH | Bdg PE Aids Env 1 Mil HIV AC HP
022 R Robert Pendleton Jr. 0 Z ; V V;.."
023 D Sally Kakitis + 0 E +1 +1 +1 +1 ★ + +1 + + +1 +1 + +1 f  : c * +1 .* +JT > i
023 R Janice Labrecque + 0 Z +3 E* +4 E* — + + 3 - +4 + E* _* — E* +4 , + r E* •E*w try nr > t i
024 D Santo DiPietro — 3 X +4 +3 — A +3 +2 M— + 2 - +3 + + — +4 — — ---f +4 +4 — rr„;. ++* +w.;-
024 R James Tracey, Jr. 0
025 D Anne B. Schink + 0 E +2 +2 +2 +2 +3 + +1 + + + +2 +2 + +2 +2 . +1 +3 * +2 .. ;■
025 R Jean Ginn Marvin 0 Z aC" : _
026 D Peter Cloutier 2 + A — + + ++ M— M ++ 4-
026 R Judy Carpenter 0
027 D Birger Johnson E 1 E, +1 +1 +1 +3 ' +1 +~ +1 + + + + +1 + +1 + +1 ++ +1 +1 +1 M+ +1 + ++ 4- •
027 R James Brewster 0 Z
028 D William O'Gara 5 s +1 +3 +1 +4 +3 4— — + +3 + + +3 + +4 + +3 ++ +1 +# +3 — +3 — ++ 4-
028 L Richard Eaton 0
028 R Philip Rondeau 0
029 D William Lemke 2 S + + M + + + + + + + + ++ + + + ++ 4-
030 D J. Elizabeth Mitchell + 0 E, +2 +4 +2 + 3 ' +2 + +2E* E* + +2 +4 + +1 +3 +3 +2 +4
031 D James Oliver 4 E + + + + + + + + + + A+ + + + + ++ +
032 D Fred Richardson 2 E + + + ++ + + + + + + + ++ + + + + ++ +
033 D Herb Adams 3 E, + + + ++ + + + + + + + ++ + + + + * ++ 4-
034 D Annette Hoglund 5 E + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + M+ + ++ 4-
034 R F.Thomas Gieringer Jr 0 Z
035 D G. Steven Rowe 1 E + + + + E E + + + + + ++ + + + + ++ 4-
036 D Elizabeth Townsend + 1 E, +4 +3 +1 +4 ‘ +1 + +4+ + + * + +4 + +3 + + r * ++ +1 +4 +4 + +4 + ++ 4-
036 R Walston Gallie 0 Z
037 D Michael BrennanNOW 1 E, +2 +2 +2 E +2 + +2+ + + + E* + +1 + +3 ++ +2 +3 +3 + +3 + ++ 4-
037 R Walter Foster, IV 0 Z
038 D Thomas Tyler 0 X +3 +3 — — — — — + n/y — --- - + +4 +4 +4 +4
038 R Wayne Holmquist 0
039 D Carol Kontos 2 E + + +~ + + + + + + + + ++ + + + + + ++ +
039 R Richard Davidson 0 Z
040 R Gary Reed 4 X +— + — — —
041 D Peter Hazlett 0
041 R Burchard Dunn 0
042 D Jeffrey Porter 0
042 R Joseph Taylor 1 X ---- + — — — — —
043 D Bruce Avery 0
043 R Ernest Greenlaw 6 X --- - + — — — — —
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044 D Douglas Carr + 0 X +1 E* + r + r E E* +4E* + * + +1 E* E* E* * E* E* E*
044 R John Buck 0
045 G Thomas Foote 0
045 R Harry True 1 X — + — — — — H— M
046 R G. Paul Waterhouse 0
047 D Richard Thompson 0
047 R Henry Black 0
048 D Edward Bradley, Jr. 0 -
048 R Robert Harnett 0
049 D Edmund Benedikt 0
049 R Douglas Jowett 0
050 D Thomas Davidson 0
050 I Peter Choate 0
050 R Austin Treworgy 0 - *
051 D David Etnier 0 E, +2 +3 +3 +4 ' +3 + +3+ + + +4 +4 + +3 +4 +3 +3 +3
051 R George Barnes 0 z —
052 D Verdi Tripp — 0 X +1 — +1 +1 +4 — — + _i — - — — — — +4 +4
052 I Charles Pettigrew 0
052 R James Bongiomo 0
053 D David Shiah NOW + 0 E, +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 + + i+ + + +1 + i +  - +1 +1 +1 +1 +1
053 R Ken Dutille 0 z
054 D Maurice Cunningham II 0
054 R Arthur Mayo, III 0 +3 +2 +4 __ * — — +3+ + + E +4 + +4 +4 +4 +4 +4
055 D Maria Glen Holt E 4 E, +3 +1 +1 +1 +1 + + 1 + + + + +1 + +1 + +4 + + + i +1 +1 + +4 + + + +
055 R Judith Peavey 0 Z
056 D Lauri Fitzpatrick + 0 s +1 +3 +1 +1 +1 E* — * + + + +1 +1 + +1 E* +1 +1 +2
056 R Chester Rice 0 z
057 D Marjorie Kilkelly + 4 E +1 +1 +3 E +3 + +3+ + + + E* A +2 ★ E* A+ +2 +2 +2 M +2 + + + +
058 R Charles Heino 2 X + ----- --- + ~ + — + — — — + + + + M - A + + +
059 D Virginia Townsend 0
059 R Robert Spear 2 X + — + H— — — — — + H--- + — —  • ‘I — ++ +
060 D James Bowers NOW + 1 E, +1 +2 +1 +3* +1 + + 1 + + + + +1 + +2 + +2 ++ +1 +2 +2 + +2 + ++ +
060 R Christine Savage 0 Z
061 D James Skoglund 3 s E +~ + E + —  • + + + ++ + + M+ — ++ +
061 R Richard Simoneau ; - ; 1 X! --- - ------ - — — H--- — — +
062 D Paul Chartrand ; + >0 E, +3 +3 +3 +4* +3 + +4+ + + +4 +4 + +4 +4 +4 +4 E*
062 R Clayton Fowlie, Jr.S > * ■ 0 Z
D P Name | F 1 St ERA HR LG Fat SP Ch Ch$ Con Sex A A Rp Fm ADC | MW ChC MH Bdg PE Aids Env Mil HIV AC HP
063 D Gordon Gates 0
063 R Lawrence" Nash 2 X — +~ — — H--- — — — A A
064 D Walter Bennett : — 0 E +1 +1 +1 +1 +1 + +1 + — n/ +1 ---- + +1 +1 +1
064 R John Underwood
«
0
065 R Alvin Barth, Jr. — 2 X +4 — --- - _* +4 — +— — — — E - E — — +4 - E — +4 — —
066 D Monica McGlocklin + 0 E +3 +4 +4 +4 +3 + - +2+ + + +4 _* + +3 — +2 +3 +3
066 R Edward Dexter 8 X! — — — — — — + — — H— —
067 D M. Ida Luther S1 X + + + +/ —
067 R Nancy Carpenter 0
068 D Dennis Gray 0
068 R Tom Winsor 0
069 R Brenda Birney 1 X! -- - ---- — — — — —
070 D Phyllis Erwin 7 X -- - M + + + ++ — + ++ +
070 R Robert Cameron 1 X • + -- - M E — — H-- — — +A A
071 R Rosalie Aikman 3 X! — -- - +— + + E — — — + + — — —
072 D Constance Cote 6 S + 4— + + + + + + + ++ — + M— + ---1- +
072 R Robert Winglass — 0 X! E* — _* E* — ___ * + + E* --- * — E* E +4 E* E*
073 D Belinda Murphy 0
074 D Susan Dore NOW 4 E + + +~ ++ + + + + + + + ++ + + M+ A ---h +
074 I Michael Labrecque 0 Z
074 I David Young 0 Z
075 D Kevin Scott Mower 0
075 R Roy Nickerson 2* X! M — — — — — —
076 D Roland Samson 0
076 R John Tolman, Sr. 0
077 D Conrad Heeschen 3 E + + + ++ + + A + + + + A+ + + + + ++ +
077 R Vance Wells 0 Z
078 D Sheila Shaffer 0
078 G Greg Gerritt + 0 E! +1 +1 +1 + r +1 + * +1+* + + +1 + + +1 +3 + i +1 +1
078 R Walter Gooley E 0 X +4 +4 — +4 — M* — + + +4 — — +4 +4 +4 +4 +3
079 D Donald Beattie 0
079 R Wendy Ault 3 X + — H--- — — ---h +
080 D Elaine Fuller E 0 E +3 +4 +3 _* +2 + +1— '1+ + +4 +3~ + +4 +3 +3 +4 _*
080 R Catherine Damren 0
081 D June Meres 0
081 P Kerry Holmes 0
081 R F. Fay Ham 0
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082 D Eliz. Watson NOW 4 0 E +2 +3 +2 +2 +3 + +3+ + 4 +2 +2 4 +2 +2 +2 +2 +2
082 R John Marsh 3 X + — M — E — — — E + 4 E M+ — —
083 D Bonnie Green + 0 E, +1 +3 +1 +3 +3 4 +2+ 4 + +1 * + +1 * +1 +4 *
083 R Steven Ridlon — 0 X +3 +3 — __ * +4 4 — + + 4 +2 * — +1 — +2 +4 +3
084 D Nancy Chizmar 0
084 1 Robert Howarth 0
084 R Peter Hunter 0
085 D Michael Fitzpatrick 1 E, +3 +4 +2 * +2 + +2+ + + + +2 4 +2 4 +2 4 4 +2 +2 +2 + + 2 ' + 4 4 4
085 R Ruth Fraser 0 Z
086 D Roger Pouliot 7 X + — H — — + 4 4 + + + + 4 M - M — + 4
087 D George Ricker 4 X — M 4 + 4 4 — — — + 4
088 D Patricia Lemaire + 0 E +2 +1 +2 +2 +1 + +2+ — + +1 +2 + +1 +1 +1 +1 +2
088 R Nelson Peters, Jr. 0 Z
089 D Albert Gamache 1 A 4 +  - + 4 4 — M -----1- 4
089 1 Daniel Luke Smiley 0
090 D Gerald Bouffard 0
090 R Susan Madore 0
091 D Sharon Treat NOW 4 2 E, +1 +1 +1 __ * + ! + +1 + 4 +1 4 +3 + +1 4 +1 + + +1 +1 +1 + + V 4 + + 4
091 R David Kelley 0 Z
092 D Jill Duson 0 E +2 + 4 * +3 * + * +4+ ★ + +3 +4 * + 3 * +3 * +2 +3 * + 3 '
092 R Guerrette William 0 Z
093 D Randall Berry 0 4
093 R L. Clinton Boothby 0
094 D "Libby" Mitchell 7 E + + + 4 4 + 4 4 + + 4 4 4
094 R Jeffrey Edwards 0 Z
095 D Patrick Paradis 8 E + 4 H------- * 4 4— + + + 4 4 4 + 4 M— M ----- h +
095 R David Madore 0 Z
096 D Beverly Daggett + 4 E +4 +4 +4 * * 4 +4+ * + 4 +4 + +4 4 •k + + +4 +4 +4 * 4 * + 4 4 +
096 R Julie Ann O'Brien 0 Z
097 D Dorothy Rotondi 6 4 H------ M h— — 4 + + 4 + + 4 + + + 4 — + 4 4 4
097 R Douglas Libby 0
098 D Pamela Hatch + 1 E, +2 +2 + r +2 4 +4+ + 4 4 +1 + +4 + +3 4 4 +3 +1 +3 M +3 + 4 4 +
098 1 Gary D. Smith 0 Z
098 R Leonard Whitman — 0 X! __★ — — __* __* __* — + +1 — __ i __* — — * +1 __* *
099 D Ruth Joseph 6 E + + 4 ~ + +  • 4 4 + + 4 + 4 4 4 + M— a  j . j /»4 4 4
100 D Paul Jacques 8 X 4 ----- * M - — 4 4 — + + 4 + 4 4 M -^ ■ “ — "+ ~  ‘ 4 4 4
101 D Dan Gwadosky 8 E + + 4 ~ 4 4 + + + + + + 4 4 4 + M— 4 A+ 4
V — a.'-’
D P Name F i St ERA HR LG Fat SP Ch Ch$ Con Sex AA Rp Fm ADC MW ChC MH Bdg PE Aids Env Mil HIV AC HP
102 D Marc Vigue 2 X — — — —+ — —-- — + 4
103 D Thomas Poulin 2 X M 4 — AA — -r - 44- 4
103 R Robert Philbrick 0 z t , i —
104 D Arthur Clement + 1 E +3 +3 +4 +4 +4 4 +3+ 4 4 4 +4 4 +4 4 +4 44 |+4 +3 +4 M - +4 4 44 4
104 R Sumner Jones, Jr. <1 X +4 — _* — — 4 444 — — — — — +4 +4 +4 +4 —
105 D Helen E. Patterson 4 0 E +3 43 +3 +3 +2 4 434 4 4 +3 +3 4 +3 — +3 43 +3
105 R David Lindahl 1 X M 4~ — — M - — — h 4
106 D Gail Chase NOW 1 E, 4 4 4~ 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A+ 4 4 4 4 44 4
106 R H. Frederick Wiand 0 Z
107 D Joseph Watson 0 +3 +3 +3 +3 +2 _* * 4 +4 44 4 +2 +2 +i +2 +2
107 R Robert Tufts 1 X! 4 — — h 4 E 4 — 4 — 4 4 4 4 — — — H 4-
108 D Louise Townsend 1 E, +2 +2 +2 — +1 4 + i+ 4 y/ 4 +2 4 +2 +2 44 +2 +i +2 4 4 +A A
108 R Vaugn Stedman 0 Z
109 D Gregory Maguire 0
109 R Walter Whitcomb 5 X M+ — — — A 4— —
110 D Alice CheesemanNOW 4 0 E, +1 +2 +2 +1 +3' 4 +2+ 4 4 +2 +2 +3 +1 +3 +3 +3 +3
110 1 Raymond Geary 0 Z >
110 R Rodney McElroy 0 z
111 D Richard Gould 4 X M— A — — 44 — — 44 4
111 R Peter Neal 0
112 R Ruel Cross 1 ---- M — — — — — H 4
113 D E. Michael Swazey 5 E +3 43 +3 +4 44 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +4 4 4 +4 +4 +4 M +4 4 +A A
113 R Joseph Bigl 0 z
114 D Lenore Mullen NOW 4 0 E! +2 +2 +2 +2 +2 4 +2+ 4 4 +1 +2 4 +2 +2 +2 +2 +3
114 R Debra Plowman 1 X ----- - — — H----- — — -----h 4
115 D Charles Fisher E 0 X — ? * +3 +3 + 3 ' * * +3/* + * 4 4 : ★ 4 +3 ★ +3 +3 4 3
115 R Gerald Robertson F E +3 +4 +3 + 2 ‘ +4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +4 +3 4 4 4 +4 +4 +4 +4
116 D Alan Whittemore 0
116 R Richard Campbell 1 X! --- ' --- - 4 — — — — E H--- 4 4 — —- 4 4 4
117 D Charles Sullivan 4 0 S +4 4 4 +4 +4 +4 4 +4+ 4 4 4 4 +4 4 + 4 +4 + 4 + 4 + 4
117 R Richard Stone 0 X
118 D Mary Morse-Dwelley 0
118 R Lisa Lumbra 0
119 D Hugh Morrison NOW 4 2 E! +1 +1 +1 +V +1 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 +2 4 +1 4 +1 4 4 +1 +3 +2 — +2 A 4 4 4
119 R James Bair 0 Z |
120 D Jane Saxl NOW 4 1 E! +1 +1 +1 • k +1 4 + 1 + 4 4 4 +1 4 +1 4 j # +1 : 4 4 4  ' H * +1 +1 4  • 4 l +  sa — + | +
120 R G. Clitfon Eames 0 Z - ^  v c-Si-
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121 D Robert Keane 0
121 R Thomas Snyder, Jr. 0
122 D Julie Winn 1 +1 +1 m+: +4 +1 + +1 — + + + +1 + +1 + +1 ---h +1 +1 + i M +1 + +A A
122 R Theodore Curtis, Jr. F
123 D Kathleen Stevens + 1 E +1 +2 +1 +2 +1 + +2+ + + + +2 + +2 + +2 A+ +1 +1 +2 + +2 + ++ +
123 R Brent Littlefield 0 X! _* _* — _* _* — — + — — — — +4 — +1
124 D Sharon Creighton 0
124 R Robert Yackobitz 0
125 D Robert Cox 0 X
125 R Danald Strout 11 X + --- - --- - + E — + + + + + — — ++ +
126 R William Reed 2 X — --- , — — + + — + — — + + + — — ++ +
127 D Edward Povich + 0 S +1 +4 +3 +3 — + +4— + + +1 +4 — +4 +1 +4 +4 +4 '
127 R Dale Higgins 0 z
128 D Ellen Walker 1 E + + + + + ++ + / + — + +
128 R Royce Perkins 0 Z
129 D Paul Volenik + ' 0 E +1 +2 +2 +4 +1 + +1 + + + +3 +3 + +2 +1 * +1 +3* +2
129 R Gary Seavey — 0 X +4 +4 +4 — —* — + + — +4 + +4 +4
130 D Kyle Jones 0
130 R Ben Worcester, III 0
131 D John Lasell E 0 E +1 +3 +1 +2 + 3 ‘ + +3+* + + +3 * + +3 * +2 * +1 +2 +3
131 R James Layton — 0 X! — — — — — — — + + — — — + — +4 +4 — —
132 D Dexter Bellows 0
132 1 John Dedam 0
132 R William Pinkham 0
133 D John Gilmore, Jr. 0 E +2 +1 +1 +3 +1 + +1 + + + +1 +4 + +2 +4 +2 +1 +4
133 R Theone Look 4 X — — — H--- — — +A A
134 D Albion Goodwin 0 — ? —
134 R Harry Bailey 2 X! — — — — — ---h +
135 D Joseph Driscoll 1 — + + ++ — — — A A
135 R Kenneth Colson 0
136 D George Bunker, Jr. 0
136 1 Durwood Gray 0
136 R Patrick Larson 0
137 D Clyde Hichbom 8 X + --- - — E — + + + + ++ + + M - + ++ +
137 1 Mark Oliver Brown 0
137 R Kenneth Gastia 0
138 D Vanessa Nutter Brace 0 E +1 +3 + +2+ /y +4 +4 +3 +4 +2 +3
138 r ! Priscilla Lane , “ 0 Z j
139 D Jon Rosebush 0 - 7
139 R Galen Libby, Jr. 0 T v
140 D Herbert Clark 7 H- — j — — + + + ++ ■ v * | — — ++ +
140 R-Judyth Barton 0
141 D Ruth Lane 0 A : .:
441 R Henry Joy 1 X! — — — — — — —
142 D Catherine Bell 0 —
142 R Dean Clukey 1 X! --- , — — — — — —
143 D Edgar Wheeler 0
143 R Pearly Dean 0
144 D James Brown 0
144 R Richard Kneeland 1 X! — — — —  ■ — + +
145 D Martha Grant + 0 E + i +1 +1 +4 +2 ' + +1 + ★ + +3 +3 * +3 * +1 +1 +3 * +1
145 R James Donnelly 2 X! — M —  ; — 4— —  - — M
146 D Mabel Desmond 0 | ■
146 R Dale Fowler 0 X.r A
147 D Wilfred Bell F —
147 R Julie-MarieRobichaud 1 X! --- - --- - — — — — —
148 D GaryO'Neal 0
148 R Patricia Kilpatrick 0
149 D Rosaire Sirois 0
150 D Douglas Aheame 1 --- - — + + ++ — — ++ +
151 D John L. Martin 15 X + H--- — — + E + + + + ++ + + + + ++ +
151 R S. Connors-Carlson 0
fourth (LD 102, supported by MNP) was to require 
that environmental impact be one of the factors to 
be considered in a least-cost energy plan.
AIDS$ - Position on increased funding for AIDS services.
Mil itary Conversion -Position on increased funding for 
the Office of Economic Conversion (to a peace 
economy) and Citizen Task Force.
Nursing-Position on a bill (LD 1185) to increase access to 
primary care by redefining die practice of advanced 
nursing.
HIV-Position on a bill (LD10021 opposed by MNP, which 
would have allowed testing without prior informed 
consent when accidental exposure. It also reduced 
confidentiality & counseling requirements.
MHP-ME Health Program-Position on a  bill (LD2012) to 
continue funding for the program, which provides 
access to health care for many low income citizens.
WOMEN ON THE RISE!
SESSION 35 SENATE 151 HOUSE
W M %W W M %W
E q u ity 18 17 >50% 76 75 >50%
117 1995-6* 14 21 40% 48 104 32%
116 1993-4 11 23 34% 48 104 32%
115 1991-2 12 23 34% 48 103 32%
114 1989-90 10 25 28,5% 47 104 31%
113 1987-9 10 25 28.5% 43 108 28.5%
112 1985-6 9 26 26% 35 116 23%
111 1983-4 6 27 18% 35 116 23%
110 1981-2 6 27 18% 36 115 24%
109 1979-80 4 29 12% 30 121 20%
108 1977-8 2 31 6% 27 124 18%
107 1975-6 1 32 3% 23 128 15%
106 1973-4 1 32 
* Swami Jo p red ic ts
3% 17 135 11%
AFFIRM ATIVE ACTION
In th e  U. S., w om en w on th e  rig h t to vo te  on 
A u g u st 26 , 1920 . In 1923 , M aine f irs t  e lec ted  
a w om an  to th e  leg isla tu re . It to o k  40  y ea rs  to  
increase that num ber to 10 w om en in  1963. Maine 
NOW PAC & Maine NOW have been try ing to speed 
th ings u p  since the m id-1970s. In 1973, w hen  the  
Federal ERA was first tu rn ed  loose for ra tification, 
th e  M aine S en a te  h a d  o n e  w o m an  (M in n e tte  
Cummings) an d  there were 23 Rs, 10 Ds (including 
Joe Brennan). The '73 House h ad  16 o r 17 wom en, 
an d  th e re  w ere 79 Rs (includ ing  Jock M cKernan), 
72Ds (includ ing  M aine's only  ever Afro-Am erican 
Legislator, G erald  T albo t), p .s. If Jill D uson w ins 
h e r  election  in  House Dist 92, she will be th e  firs t 




Maine NOW is a key member of the Dirigo Alliance, a 
coalition of progressive groups working to elect our mem­
bers to the Maine legislature. Many of us who would run for 
office are prohibited by the amount of money needed to run 
a successful campaign. The existing electoral process is 
another way the oppressive structures are keeping women 
from exercising our political power.
If we want to effect real change, we need to also change the 
electoral system. Dirigo has become involved with a larger 
coalition working to bring about real campaign finance 
reform. This will undoubtedly require public financing of 
elections in order to eliminate the influence of the monied 
interests who presently have the most access to public 
officials whose candidacies they support.
ANYONE INTERESTED IN GETTING INVOLVED 
IN THIS CAMPAIGN TO END ALL CAMPAIGNS AS 
WE KNOW THEM, contact Beth Edmonds, 865-3869. We 
will circulate petitions starting at this November's elec­







Tom Andrews, a NOW member, received support from five women Democratic 
Senators, three of whom traveled to Bangor & Portland in June to raise money for 
his campaign for the U.S. Senate. (Left to right - Barbara Boxer, CA; Barbara 
M ikulski, MD; Tom Andrews; P atty M urray, WA) Senators Dianne 
Feinstein, CA and Carol Moseley- Braun, IL were unable to attend. The 
la tte r expressed her support via a telephone call to those who attended the 
Bangor lunch.
The Senators said Tom is the best choice because he understands, is 
committed to, and w ill fight for a wide range of issues that effect women.
Senator Mitchell, who also attended, pointed out that should the Republicans gain 
a majority in the U.S. Senate, Republican right-wing senators w ill chair key 
congressional comm ittees - Orrin Hatch, Judiciary; Strom Thurmond, Armed 




















N A T IO N A L  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  F O R  W O M E N
Maine’s Leading Feminist Grassroots Organization 
Phone Number: 797-8508
M aine S tate C oordinator - Cynthia Phinney 778-9506 
A ssistant State Coordinator - Merrie A llen 874-2899 
R ecorder - VACANCY 
Treasurer - Kathryn Dunn 626-3554
Task Force/C oalition Contacts
A ff ir m a tiv e  A c tio n  T a s k  F o rce  - V a le r ie  H o w a r d  8 7 7 -7 6 2 7  
C o m p u te r  W iz a r d s  -  J o A n n e  D a u p h in e e  9 8 9 -3 3 0 6  
C o n su m e r s  F o r  A ffo r d a b le  H e a l th  C a re-M a ry  D o n n e lly  7 2 9 -5 8 4 3  
D ir ig o  A ll ia n c e  - B e th  E d m o n d s  8 6 5 -3 8 6 9  
L e sb ia n  R ig h ts  T a s k  F o rce  - V A C A N C Y  
M a in e  C h o ic e  C o a lit io n  - C h r is  R u sn o v  8 7 3 -0 8 7 8  
M a in e  N O W  P h o n e  C o o rd in a to r  - A n n ie  L u n t 8 8 3 -1 1 9 5  
M a in e  N O W  P A C  T r e a su r e r  - J o A n n e  D a u p h in e e  9 8 9 -3 3 0 6  
M a in e  N O W  T im e s  - C h r is  R u sn o v  8 7 3 -0 8 7 8  
W o m e n ’s  L e g is la t iv e  A g e n d a  C o a lit io n  - R a c h e l L o w e 7 3 7 -2 3 2 9
NORTHEAST REGIONAL NOW BOARD MEMBERS
L o is R e c k it t ,  3 8  M ry tle  A v e ., S o u th  P o r tla n d , M E  0 4 1 0 6  7 9 9 -8 7 4 4  
G erry  M ille r ,7 3 2 0  A q uedu ct A ve.#13,B ronx, N Y  10468 212-367-2435  
E r im a  V a u g h a n , 3 7  M a n o r  C t., H e m p ste a d , N Y  1 1 5 5 0  5 1 6 -4 8 9 -7 2 6 2  
C la r ice  P o lla c k , R eg.D ir., 1853 C entral P a rk  A ve.,Y onkers, N Y  10710  914-337-7159  
D ia n e  W elch , 15 W .1 8 th  S t.,9 th  Floor, N Y ,N Y  10011 212-807-0721  
E llen  Z ucker,B oston N O W ,971 C om m onw ealth  A ve. ,Boston,M A 02215  617-782-1056
I----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
| M E M B E R S H I P  A P P L I C A T I O N  j
I COUNT ME IN! I w is h  to  jo in  N O W  a n d  c o m m it m y s e l f  to  ta k e  a c t io n  to  b r in g  w o m e n  in to  fu ll  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e  m a in - I
I s tr e a m  o f  A m e r ic a n  s o c ie ty  n o w , e x e r c is in g  a l l  p r iv ile g e s  a n d  r e s p o n s ib ilit ie s  t h e r e o f  in  tr u ly  e q u a l p a r tn e r sh ip  w it h  m en . i
MAINE NOW, P.O. BOX 4012, Portland, ME 04101. Make check payable to MAINE NOW.
N A M E  (P le a s e  P R IN T ) P H O N E
A D D R E S S
C IT Y ST A T E Z IP
R A C IA L /E T H N IC  B A C K G R O U N D  (o p tio n a l) to  h e lp  u s  a n a ly z e  o u r  o r g a n iz a tio n ’s  d iv e rs ity .
C H A P T E R  ( s e e  a b o v e )___________  If there isn't a chapter near you, leave this space blank and we will enroll you as an at-large member.
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P .O .B o x  2 6 7 2 ,B a n g o r ,M E  0 4 4 0 1  
C o o rd in a to r  -  J o y c e  B la k n e y  8 2 5 -3 9 6 2  
M e e ts  se c o n d  M o n d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n th
GREATER FARMINGTON NOW
P .O .B o x  3 7 5 ,F a r m in g to n ,M E  0 4 9 3 8  
C o o rd in a to r  - P e g g y  S tu b b s-  7 7 8 -5 6 0 9
KENNEBEC VALLEY NOW
P .O .B o x  5 0 3 ,A u g u s ta ,M E  0 4 3 3 0  
C o n ta c t-S a n d y  F r ie d m a n  6 2 3 -4 7 8 4  
M e e ts  se c o n d  W e d n e s d a y  o f  th e  m o n th
BRUNSWICK AREA NOW
P .O .B o x  1 3 3 ,B r u n s w ic k ,M E  0 4 0 1 1  
C o o r d in a to r  - S a n d r a  H o lla n d  7 2 9 -4 6 6 3  
C a ll fo r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  sc h e d u le .
GREATER PORTLAND NOW
P .O .B o x  4 0 1 2 ,P o r tla n d ,M E  0 4 1 0 1  
C o o rd in a to r  J e n n ife r  H a lm -P e r a z o n e  8 7 1 -0 6 1 8  
M e e ts  fo u r th  T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  m o n th
Find Your Senate and House District 1994
To find your Maine Senate and House district, find your town in 
this list. The first number is the Senate District; the second number 
is the House District. If there is more than one number after your 
town, call your town office to get assistance. Design byJoAnne Dauphinee 
Typesetting by Harry Gordon
Abbot 08 111 
Acton 34 011 
Addison 04 131 
Albion 14 106 
Alexander 04 135 
Alfred 34 011 
Allagash 01 151 
Aina 16 057 
Alton 07 137 
Amherst 06 136 
Amity 03 141 
Andover 24 065 
Anson 17 081 
Appleton 11 060 
Argyle Unorg 07 137 
Arrowsic 19 051 
Arundel 32 013 
Ashland 01 146 
Athens 13 097 
Atkinson 08 112 
Auburn 22 072-074 
Augusta 15 094-096 
Aurora 06 136 
Avon 17 077  
Bailey Island 19 051 
Baileyville (Woodland)
04 135
Baldwin 25 047 
Bancroft 03 141 
Bangor 09 117-120 
Bar Harbor 05 130 
Bar Mills 34 014 
Baring 04 135 
Bass Harbor 05 129 
Bath 19 054/055 
Bayville 16 058 
Beals 04 133 
Beaver Cove 08 111 
Beddington 04 136 
Belfast 11 105 
Belgrade 14 080 
Belgrade LKS 14 080 
Belmont 11 109 
Belmont Comer 11 109 
Benedicta 03 141 
Benton 14 106 
Berwick 33/35 005 
Bethel 24 065 
Biddeford 32 017-019 
Bigelow 17 066 
Bingham 13 066 
Birch Harbor 05 132 
Blaine 01 144 
Blanchard Unrg 08 111 
Blue Hill 05  128 
Blue Hill FLS 05 128 
Bolsters Mills 25 046 
Boothbay 16 058 
Boothbay Hbr 16 058 
Bowdoin 19 053 
Bowdoinham 19 053 
Bowerbank 08 111 
Boyd Lake 08 139 
Bradford 08 112 
Bradley 06 116 
Bremen 16 056
Brewer 06 115/116 
Bridgewater 01 143 
Bridgton 25 046 
Brighton Pit 13 066 
Bristol 16 056 
Brooklin 05 129 
Brooks 11 107 
Brooksville 05 128 
Brookton 04 136 
Brownfield 24 045 
Brownville 08 111 
Brownville Jet 08 111 
Brunswick 23 049/050/ 
085
Bryant Pond 24 070 
Buckfield 24 069 
Bucks Harbor 04 133 
Bucksport 06 113 
Bunker Hill 16 058 
Burlington 07 136 
Burnham 11 110 
Buxton 31/34 014 
Byron 24 065 
Calais 04 135 
Cambridge 08 097 
Camden 12 063 
Canaan 10 108 
Canton 24 093
Cape Elizabeth 30 024/ 
025
CapeJellison 11 107 
Cape Junction 11 107 
Cape Neddick 35 003 
Cape Rosier 05 128 
Caratunk 13 066 
Caribou 02 147/149 
Carmel 10 124 
Carrabassett 17 066 
Carrabassett Val 17 066 
Carroll Pit 03 136 
Carthage 17 077 
Cary Pit 03 142 
Casco 25 047 
Castine 06 128 
Castle Hill 01 146 
Caswell 01 149 
Cathance 19 053 
Centerville 04 136 
Cent Aroost Unorg 01 
143
Cnt Hancock Unrg 05/06 
132
Cnt Somerset Unorg 13 
066
Chapman 01 143 
Charleston 08 125 
Charlotte 04 134 
Chelsea 18 092 
Cherryfield 04 131 
Chester 03 139 
Chesterville 17 076 
China 15 106 
Clifton 06 127 
Clinton 13 104 
Codyville Pit 04 136 
Columbia 04 131
Columbia Falls 04 136 
Connor Unorg. 01 149 
Cooper 04 134 
CoplinPIt 17 065 
Corea 05 132 
Corinna 08 126 
Corinth 08 125 
Cornish 34 045 
Comville 13 108 
Cranberry Isles 05 129 
Crawford 04 134 
Criehaven Unorg. 12 
061
Crouseville 01 146 
Crystal 03 141 
Cumberland 26 040/042 
Cushing 12 056 
Cutler 04 133 
Cyr Pit. 01 149 
Dallas Pit. 17 065 
Damariscotta 16 056 
Danforth 4 136 
Dayton 31 015 
Deblois 04 136 
Dedham 06 127 
Deer Isle 05 129 
Denmark 25 046 
Dennistown Pit 13 066 
Dennysville 04 134 
Detroit 10 104 
Dexter 08 126 
Dixfieid 24 067 
Dixmont 10 114 
Dover-Foxcroft 08 112 
Dresden 16 055 
Drew Pit. 03 136 
Durham 22 085 
Dyer Brook 03 141 
E Pit. 01 143 
Eagle Lake 01 151 
East Central Franklin 
Unorg. 17 065/066 
East Cent. Penobscot 
Unorg. 07 136 
East Cent. Washington 
Unorg 4 133/134/136 
East Hancock Unorg. 
05/06 131/136  
East Machias 04 136 
East Millinocket 03 139 
Eastbrook 06 132 
Easton 02 144 
Eastport 04 134 
Eddington 06 116 
Edgecomb 16 058 
Edinburg 07 137 
Eliot 35 003 
Ellsworth 05 127 
Embden 13 066 
Enfield 07 138 
Etna 10 124 
Eustis 17 065 
Exeter 08 125 
Fairfield 13 101 
Falmouth 27 040 
Farmingdale 18 082
Farmington 17 078 
Fayette 20 079 
Forest City Twp 04 136 
Fort Fairfield 02 144 
Fort Kent 01 151 
Frankfort 11 107 
Franklin 05 131 
Freedom 11 110 
Freeport 23 048 
Frenchboro 05 129 
Frenchville 01 150 
Friendship 12 056 
Fryeburg 24 045 
Gardiner 18 091 
Garfield Pit. 01 151 
Garland 08 126 
Georgetown 19 051 
Gilead 24 065 
Glenburn 07 122 
Glenwood Pit. 03 141 
Gorham 29 022 /023  
Gouldsboro 05 132 
Grand Isle 01 149 
Grand Lake Str. 04 
136
Gray 26 041 
Great Pond 06 136 
Greenbush 07 137 
Greene 20 075 
Greenfield 06 137 
Greenville 08 111 
Greenwood 24 068 
Guilford 08 111 
Hallowell 18 092 
Hamlin 01 149 
Hammond 03 143 
Hampden 10 114 
Hancock 05 132 
Hanover 24 065 
Harmony 08 097 
Harpswell 19 051 
Harrington 04 131 
Harrison 25 046 
Hartford 24 069 
Hartland 10 108 
Haynesville 03 141 
Hebron 25 064/069 
Hermon 10 124 
Hersey 03 141 
Hibbert’s Gore 16 057 
Highland PH. 13 066 
Hiram 24 045 
Hodgdon 03 142 
Holden 06 116 
Hollis 34 013/014 
Hope 11/12 060 
Houlton 03 142 
Howland 07 138 
Hudson 08 137 
Industry 17 078 
Island Falls 03 141 
IsleAuHaut 12 129 
Islesboro 11 105 
Jackman 13 066 
Jackson 11 107 
Jay 17 076 
Jefferson 16 059 
Jonesboro 04 133 
Jonesport 04 133 
Kenduskeag 10 122 
Kennebunk 32 008 
Kennebunkport 32 017 
Kingfield 17 066 
Kingman Unorg. 03
141
Kingsbury Pit. 08 111 
Kittery 35 001/003 
Knox 11 110 
LaG range 07 137 
Lake View Pit. 08 139 
Lakeville 03 136 
Lamoine 05 132 
Lebanon 34 006 
Lee 03 136 
Leeds 20 093 
Levant 10 122/124 
Lewiston 21/22 086- 
090
Liberty 11 110 
Limerick 34 012 
Limestone 02 148 
Limington 34 012 043 
Lincoln 7 138/139 
Lincoln Pit. 24 065 
Lincolnville 11 109 
Linneus 03 141 
Lisbon 20 084/085 
Lisbon Falls 20 084/ 
085
Litchfield 20 082 
Littleton 03 143 
Livermore 20 093 
Livermore Falls 20 093 
Lovell 24 046 
Lowell 07 136 
Lubec 04 134 
Ludlow 03 143 
Lyman 34 013 
Machias 04 133 
Machiasport 04 133 
Macwahoc Pit. 03 141 
Madawaska 01 150 
Madison 13 097 
Madrid 17 065 
Magalloway Pit. 24 
065
Manchester 18 080 
Mapleton 01 146 
Mariaville 06 127 
Mars Hill 01 144 
Marshfield 04 136 
Masardis 01 143 
Matinicus Island 12 061 
Mattawamkeag 03 141 
Maxfield 03 139 
Mechanic Falls 25 064 
Meddybemps 04 134 
Medford 08 139 
Medway 03 139 
Mercer 17 076 
Merrill 01 143 
Mexico 24 067 
Milbridge 04 131 
Milford 06 137 
Millinocket 03 140 
Milo 08 139 
Milton Unorg. 24 070 
Minot 20 071 
Molunkus 03 141 
Monhegan Pit. 16 056 
Monmouth 18 083 
Monroe 11 107 
Monson 08 111 
Monticello 03 143 
Montville 11 110 
Moose River 13 066 
Moro Pit. 01 143 
Morrill 11 109
Moscow 13 066 
Mount Chase 03 140 
Mount Desert 05 130 
Mount Vernon 14 080 
Naples 25 047 
Nashville Pit. 01 151 
New Canada 01 151 
New Gloucester 26 
041/071
New Limerick 03 143 
New Portland 13 066 
New Sharon 17 076 
New Sweden 01 146 
New Vineyard 17 066 
Newburgh 10 114 
Newcastle 16 058 
Newfield 34 011 
Newport 10 125 
Newry 24 065 
Nobleboro 16 059 
Norridgewock 13 081 
North Bewick 33 004 
North Franklin Unorg 17 
065
North Haven 12 129 






North Yarmouth 26 042 
Northeast Harbor 05 
130
NE Piscataquis Unrg 08 
111
NE Somerset Unorg 13
066
Northfield 04 136 
Northport 11 105 
NW Aroostook Unrg 01 
151
NW Hancock Unorg 06 
136
NW Piscataquis Unrg 08 
111
NW Somerset Unorg 13 
066
Norway 25 068 
Oakfield 03 141 
Oakland 14 103 
Ogunquit 35 003/007 
Olamon 07 137 
Old Orchard 31 020 
Old Town 07 121/137 
Orient 03 141 
Ortand 06 128 
Orono 07 122/123 
Orrington 06 113 
Osborn 06 132 
Otis 06 127 
Otisfieid 25 064 
Owls Head 12 061 
Oxbow Pit. 01 151 
Oxford 25 064
Palermo 11 110 
Palmyra 10 108 
Paris 25 069 
Parkman 08 112 
Parsonsfield 34 011 




Patten 03 141 
Pembroke 04 134 
Penobscot 06 128 
Penobscot Indian Island 
Reservation 07 121 
Perham 01 150 
Perkins Unorg. 19 053 
Perry 04 134 
Peru 24 067 
Phillips 17 077 
Phippsburg 19 051 
Pittsfield 10 104 
Pittston 16 092 
Pleasant Ridge Pit. 13 
066
Plymouth 10 124 
Poland 22 071 
Poland Spring 22 071 
Portage Lake 01 151 
Porter 24 045 
Portland 27/28 030- 
037
Pownal 26 048 
Prentiss Pit 03 136 
Presque Isle 02 143/145 
Princeton 04 135 
Prospect 11 107 
Randolph 18 091/092 
Rangeley 17 065 
RangeleyPIt. 17 065 
Raymond 26 038 
Readfield 18 080 
Reed Pit. 03 141 
Richmond 18 053 
Ripley 08 126 
Robbinston 04 135 
Rockland 12 062 
Rockport 12 063 
Rome 17 081 
Roque Bluffs 4 133 
Roxbury 24 067 
Rumford 24 070 
Sabattus 20 083 
Saco 31 015 /016  
Sandy River Pit. 17
065
Sanford 33 006/009/010 
Sangerville 08 112 
Sargentville 05 129 
Scarborough 30/31 021/ 
022
Searsmont 11 109 
Searsport 11 109 
Sebago 25 047 
Sebago Lake 29 043 
Sebec 08 111 
Seboeis Pit 03 139 
Seboomook Lk Unrg 13
066
Sedgwick 05 129 
Shapleigh 34 011 
Sherman 03 141 
Shirley 08 111 
Sidney 14 103 
Silver Ridge 03 141 
Skowhegan 13 081/ 
098
Smithfield 17 081 
Smyrna 031 143 
Smyrna Mills 03 141 
Solon 13 097 
Somerville 16 057 
Sorrento 05 132 
S Aroostook Unorg. 03
141
South Berwick 35 004/ 
005
South Bristol 16 056 
SE Piscataquis Unorg. 08 
137
S Franklin Unorg. 17 
077
South Harpswell 19 
051
S Oxford Unorg. 24 
065
South Paris 25 068 
S Portland 30 024/026/ 
027
South Thomaston 12 
061
Southport 16 058 
Southwest Harbor 05 
130
Springfield 03 136 
Sq Lake Unorg. 01 149/ 
150
St. Agatha 01 150 
St. Albans 10 108 
St. Francis 01 151 
St. George 12 061 
St. John Pit. 01 151 
Stacyville 03 140 
Standish 29 
043
Starks 17 081 
Stetson 10 125 
Steuben 04 131 
Stillwater 07 121 
Stockholm 01 149 
Stockton Springs 11 
107
Stoneham 24 065 
Stonington 05 129 
Stow 24 045 
Strong 17 077 
Sullivan 05 131 
Sumner 24 069 
Surry 05 128 
Swans Island 
05 129
Swanville 11 109 
Sweden 25 046 
Talmadge 04 136 
Temple 17 077 
The Forks Pit. 13 066 
Thomaston 12 061 
Thorndike 11 110 
Topsfield 04 136 
Topsham 19 052/053 
Tremont 05 129 
Trenton 05 132 
Troy 11 110 
Turner 20 075 
Twombly Unorg. 07 
136
Union 12 060 
Unity 11 110 
Unity Unorg. 14 106 
Upton 24 065 
Van Buren 01 149 
Vanceboro 04 136 
Vassalboro 15 094 
Veazie 09 116 
Verona 06 128 
Vienna 17 076 
Vinalhaven 12 129 
Wade 01 146
Waite 04 136 
Waldo 11 109 
Waldoboro 16 059 
Wales 20 083 
Wallagrass Pit. 01 151 
Waltham 06 132 
Warren 12 060 
Washburn 01 146 
Washington 12 060 
Waterboro 34 012 
Waterford 24 068 
Waterville 14 99-101 
Wayne 20 079 
Webster Pit. 03 136 
Weld 17 065 
Wellington 08 111 
Wells 33 007 
Wesley 04 136 
West Bath 19 055 
W Cent Franklin Unrg 17 
065
West Forks Pit 13 066 
West Gardiner 18 082 
West Paris 25 068 
West Peru 24 067 
West Sumner 25 068 
Westbrook 29 028/029 
Westfield 01 143 
Westmanland 01 150 
Weston 03 141 
Westport 16 055 
Whitefield 16 057 
Whiting 04 133 
Whitney Unorg. 03 136 
Whitneyville 04 136 
Willimantic 08 111 
Wilton 17 077 
Windham 26 038/039 
Windsor 16 057 
Winn 03 136 
Winslow 14/15 102 
Winter Harbor 05 132 
Winterport 11 107 
Winterville Pit. 01 151 
Winthrop 18 079 
Wiscassef 16 057 
Woodland 04 146 
Woodstock 24 070 
Woodville 03 139 
Woolwich 19 055 
Wyman Unorg. 17 066 
Wytopitlock 03 141 
Yarmouth 23 044 
York 35 002/003
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